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“Little Lights" „
.fuftt where .leans put. them, 

Little lights should slnuo 
■ You in your small corner, 

And 1 in mine.”

30. Recitation.

Fur across thin country, 
Far across the sen. 

What we do for Jesus, 
Like a light shall be.

iWhile the world of darkness 
Needs our little light,

Wo must keep on shining, 
clear and bright.Ever

” This month we
8Ul,lv ,’eri'"1' •Tt^ wàT'anm.' .^TflliLonarirs iF Cocanada. (The 

lK"U'r missile arr give., their parte the week

We will make the acquaintance ot M 
will spend most of

will become 
children who represent tlu .1.

memorize thorn.
Mis< Laura Craig; but we

our time mbefore, so they may 
Craig, Mrs. Craig and

Girls’ Boarding Behool.
in charge, whileMiss Laura Craig is now

the school. (Article m lastthe Cocanada
Miss Pratt i« in Canada, an

nf the LINK, written by
ihv will tell us all allant

Miss Lida Pratt.)
FANNIE L. LAINEmonths I

business department I
Publications.

The truththin this mouth.
long time, and her income 

For a few months 'we have 
to have

wonder why THE LINK is so 
felt the high cost of living for a 

sufficient to pay her expenses.
and in this way we hope 
more in a healthy state.

willPerhaps you 
is that our paper has 1
has not really been 1send her out without the cover, 

become once
those 5,000 new subscribers.

You willdecided to 
THE LINK finances 
help still more if you

gradually 
send us -

most delightful even- 
invited to

H2nd, Miss Cowan gave a
A large number of friands were

she took the audience by 
in London

Pnblica- \

On Monday evening, February 
i„Lr at her home on Ht. George Street

taken in the interests of the work of the 
Several beautiful solos

spend a 
picture through 
and England. A collection

It amounted to $lio./n.
and Miss Matthews.

deeply appreciative

given by 
and especially thetion Committee. 

.Miss Stark, M 
members of 1

Everyone,
of Miss Cowan's kindness.Shenstonc 

the Foreign Board,it
crediated in the 1018-10Paisley Mission Circle was

Their gifts^amounted to $27.00.in print, the
Trcmmrer’» report with only *11.00.

BASKEKVXLLE’S 'TORD".MISS
. ibutkcrvillcV friend, will ho glad to

comfort and happiness

IV. know that as she returns 
will be greatly aug-Kome of Mis

her beloved work in Imlia, her
;y ..........................«

Cocanada has good roads for a cm.
HVT -onlv Iho «mull of *«XI ha. 1»'™

f„v her proceed with the inffclm.o and

of nil mission stations, 
contributed, making it utterly 

realize her long-cherished
impossible

Is that samebody you?


